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Ali* ill minim:wed ;katthe President
ilrapignited State., by letter, op Sat-
A/ 1111.0 week, vondernd lion. J. Glancy
JEOIIOII the sppointmerrt of Envoy Ex-
,trierthowy and 31i,,i..!er Plempoten-
Usury to Austria.

I=l

illiralx)-1140: the defeat of tire Dern°.
.oratie party rather unpaintalle just
affiffoltillit will result inagood.fad,
Isinautelea the ebnatinn, and iiilri6es.ssi Sibetifies the ebpreb, so 407
MU*. tl. Demote:Ley, and putitles
SIN piny. We were ailnost entirely
"seep trots existence in this State in
Jaldl, but It only had the effect of ma'd-
,ln(Sl more invincible in 1856. And
the same malt wilt foliqw our defeat
now. It will unite us for IPBO, and
carry us triumphantly through the
aidtest.

The house and tot oeElii.abeth 'teeth,
deceased, on Washington street, get:.
tysiourg, NV :IS solid on Tuesduy 14ot fia
8071. R. D. Atristor purchaser.

Mr. Philip Doesssont has sold his house
and lot on York atreut, to Mr: Wm.
Bittle, for 4956.- flit. -13!ttic inte!lds
openinga GwiTary Store.

On Tuesday lust, 31r. Wm. W'. Pax-
ton, sold M property on Chasabers-
lirg street, lo Col. Wirr. King, for
$2,000 ; and 8 acres of lend, in the Bo-
rough, to Edward 31.Therson, Esq., fur
3(14 i per acre.

%no, ift4s.se, gßiteds..est.The odleial rote as tar as received on
the State ticket may be summed up as
follows :

Reed,

All the IVes:rritcrxleam
arrrafe.

The fact that4plarery has no foothiala
in any of the cfrganized Territories ofi
the United Sta4i, is an unanswerable
argument against the black Republican Icharge ;Imp tip Democratic party,
when in- powerifsrors the extension of!
slaverr-

184250
158,883 convinced, by reading and reflection,

that whenever a Judge can be elected
by reason of his sentiments on uny
question of politics, that moment the
real power ,of the judicial office will
disappear. Possibly this may be very
erroneous doctrine, very inopportunely
expressed, but I shall maintain it, while
I possess a moral sense or retain a
rational faculty. In the certain pros- i rwo Comte,
poet of a defeat far more thsastrons There sro two comets now visible to
not one hairsbreadth of it should lx; i the naked eve--Donati.4 in the west,abated.

The reverse which lid* oceurr*si to 1 which is gattilitz paler and wni won bo,
the party is of foss consequence than invisible, nook lineke's, iu ;lie north-
we are apt to suppose. The Democratic ' east. Tho {after, which is the eon-
party is coeval with the government stellation A Tornado, may be seen at
itself, and it will txist so lowiss as the' any time afte 8 o/ctock it: the (veningfRepublic endures. Withinits ranks' and has an azy aindistinct, hppear:ins.),men will always be found, who remain
there only to do with more success the' different from the surrounding stars.—
work of disorganization. The party , This cornet his no tail. With the as-
itself, though depressed, is not destroy- sistance of an•operaglass it eaokbo 'Dened. The pent of its lowest depres.don 1 .quite plainly.a Astronomers tell us or 0iis that from which it will, of necemity, Ibegin to rise. At this moment, I sul- • thud coutokil“. inilible, w hich, 110w:'

it 3 best and strong-; ever, ems dialy I* aeon with die aid of;
..,..,Ithich has a, tkiksto e• -- -

s's ,s
`%

. ~ IlisosaliestAttad Rtra- 1
Itrallt ling, tr7,244.' n a table, the Atherro or

.I.,liiiiiityrrieetPot/ttoca, whict 'a y ft *Dold pfitzle evenlirl7r iastelle Shore" to excel. Friend
RSA& Ireper thanks.

111110101 vat jority,
itiviser, - -

iblisty' •
-

26,683
183,167
157,458 KANSAS IS FREE.

ti"ERRASKA IS VrbEE
I:rma is num.
OREGON IS FREE,

'111,0140 n!Ajority, 25,448
Tigt mew* yet to be heas frpm

mriSjimoltels the majorities ofr taan and
Famuut.aboat a titelqupd rates. In

?oto of*el Suite was, for

WA.BIIINGTON 18 FREE.
I).ticciAn jA FREE.
New Mr.xlc,) IS TREE.

,r,
ant,

188887
- .28,184

-The above comprise all our organized
Territories. There is no intelligent
man North or Soath who believes that a

slave State will be made out of any of

those Territories, or out of any unor-
ganized territory not embraced within
the limits of the State of Texas. The
Democracy have had posacia ion of the
Government nearly all the time since
1800, and if their policy leads to the'
extension of slavery into free territory,l
rby is it that to-day- all of the latter

- 363,155
Vote in 13.515as far ree'll, 343,133

211,02.2
IMlol4ll4,lFpnty thousonti votes, whiet
will prphaply bninade np in the re-
m

*PMMa Tote of trlo State, at tllo

P 110411031*KIM, la I/VW was 460;
544ser.
181, "vietrimear

iSeitsg they did et DS
X671.:.:ka Tamallair

vitt two wart spots iTT
Irfilit the
e*apt to forget that an L
Poi was to be held that du,
ropad io this mannpt.

Co4otip—r!Porterlyrost j. Zap
_

Pru,ir & 2

, tnitir- 4.4,.ni reito-
plain &t'it,,esiranie. prefer ano-ther-4.'1)41bn at A fudge or their %-

prase .Court. In them oireotastnnem,
it poems to me s simple dictate of Oh-easy and propriety ha ?Mira from the

'office, In all4,tition to this, I emht to'
stal.o that Mora are eirrerea bnpurtantr Ammo hiIn 'w'ch I wish to take
Pat as , sail these require am-

' rriedinte attention. I, tlierefare, enclose
rierioterimmr. The odisq Was tend-
: eted by yots Tory Matt-,UrWiloat- untie-
itathm op nix part. lavett:,:rate-ftliy, and wittiest, as I ' having
bowed spool it a stain of r.—
Less was staff isl Gould
have wished, but I itA..sniiiciotis of

, sa set which. ilic:liisot wet also approv-?Dem• Iti - al Or lay own sense ofduty. To your-Pennspfsnala, , & . 1 self pernonally, and to those frusodsOhio, 's;
' • • I .- 21 I who sess spaciaog mo their sympathy, 1Indium, ~...4. • •I'- It 1 beg to say;'as a maul, Au time is noNew; the mosh#l4ll4igtookis 1 Causefr rivet. I return to a prctrve-

we can collect' of hi, she Wit fatiiiii„, diema..“,,_waacia 1 was conscious of abamion-
.

lag this Artieto*, giros the following . "Illir 46 111" "Wl' alla ta a position
wh

at the
bio as that ich is now. ..salt:-• '

- I I'd anandso much moreroman-
-

--• '--

tad*kr wili Ilea *bey paws, •ice;
dmilwaras filhiSsArlt OSSS4OIII. 1
Oiar • 0•11111 ilinaedze '

01414 resift-04m iiits
10 .

- Obilr, -sad

Ifi-Alts Cobean has purchased. the
leterest of Geo. E. Bringin:ui,
an lint and Moe Store of 13riuy►a;an

Calp.' • 144ority,1601114.....ric Frost & MI.Fraser 4 Co., 00' India** is; htiltirmoverwhelming. •

Me RATIIER S , of Litt ler
tswo, recvivociafirst-clas, iv-on:lain, at
tho York Frig fora beatitifu: fat,hog.
top Buggy.bo*fifttl tk thimocestio pactr

tee thik,Keemprirnise r•-
on

s .ttiblitzfurrester Owl Ihooar. tile result in tholateiLimpid, Apr limbers of Conran, was

11111014
xectio.—ii.

%NW Waist* the eleetiee
MOO* *St* liCiteit by frool oeo
*moo gisiferKp.

maw tiosAC*" Gauntlet
1.14404 is shatie&ktere,

alprilthog will rebut; !mite a
1114tiVia).'r.

air 1)t, .A.. *. DORSET, lute of Carroll
county, has loestell in this place: Sce
Cant.

MY-Governor Packer has appointed
tho Hon. Gaylord Church, of Crawford
county, to be a Judge pf tho Supremo
Court ofPettuyivnnia, in tho place of
lion. William A. Porter, resignod.11,04 11bosits isson lini ikrayillid

**or boot Ito treisar's Wasp" me*.

errs: ilininber pot wili 4os taw
doodis Oat Were steronkl or* o'er 0r-
...0W dlootplgoi, *.4 tit *VA
OW 4P65,0613.14MR-liebtSioniiK
WOW* bos ono mid oftbo Omni's'.
"OPa*/ •Ibef. 'Zoe Umileatieet
gagn*lff ati4ani NOgliciset 14444
IMINO die fkins MO mob *tontbS
IMO* In 1014, tbo Wobbly eoilibiler omplrri iliptie 11064 Oast sbo

liek *noon gist; brink1111111. ilia 1gain110$6•14114•11.-

12.01114tVastk

Root' lol.olV Mr Mos the Re-
,
. libili aro to ire "200

,_____
iiii loop moo Tiotories

ire alhillasiby At ibruela-illiiik ihMiliffittik OW, 'sib rsde-
tih 'WOWDs" Peorbolo por-

ter bilhollbo iliolteribUtiu3 vic-
isetit. -

, ,

=

jeasorbe eelltwod voters of Brno
New Tork, hallo held a meeting to ro-
joie° over 1,0 Abolition triumph in
Poentlylvaniia:'

Dern. Cr.Peeassylvaola,
OW,
radialliko V
aatligs On °(omo unaleorsilt

Op Doe Sear.% asbil if the two neint
niengeof no Atntgoleontraa
to *ls SUM, 31111111211. Schwartz 11414
/401[1101s, wotWerith as on questions of
a 'white& Wan), our gain will be sine
in these States alone, and-slay probably
oseood that number.

quvtifjos isHama is Nit of the
gnostic.. Oprtide I ought torogspisospiLit no harilship to o forthe eollii
MU Qfhome, that wandering life which
the 11lw of Pennsylvania oompols her
'Titles to lead. 11 1 laws any regret,
k is in parting with those puro and up-
/rig/it, men cello will rtstalii to-discharge
thew arthicus and waited work.

Wisiiinttiieu $ prosperoas Nlatiniti-
tration bile airs, I am, very so-upy traloar,

JIL. A. PORTER.
*Mawr al-laisaZ Ainpaasatre.

1. Yobs H. Paritcalpp.,* Rielinrd-
eon Ti Wright, Dem. Isaac N. Memel-
* Dem., Sam!. 7. Ths;34ll, Dem.

2. Thomas S. Dell, Dem.
3. John Tliampaoo, Opp.*4. Mahloa Yardley, Opp.* -

5. Joymniah ghindhl;Dein.*
6. Benjamin NunentaolleVlDom*
1. /babel% M. Palmer, Opp.*
S. 71Kitn235 Orsig, .Tr., Dem.
9. R. Reed _Myer, Opp.16. George P. Steele; Dem. •
11. Glenni W. Soofqskl, Opp. •
U. Andrew Gregg Opp.

,

13. Reuben Keller, Dim.*
14. Henry riter, Dorn.
15. John B. litaherford, Opp.IA Robert Paildwin, Opp., Bartram.1. Shaeffer, Opp.

.17. iffilliaml/. Welsh, Dom.*18. Ueshriv W. 1frower, Pom.
19. WilliMn P. Scbell,, Dom. • .so. Jolla'Cresswvll, Jr., Dem.
21, T. J.Soffe3", Qpp. .-.

' 22. Jima Ttirney, Dem.
Za. (icerse Ny_. Miller, Den.

th2l &wt. -P.WU% Opp,* Eslirtrd 1).
aws, O
26. JohnP___U. ItArris, Opp.
28. Wm. M. Francis, Opp.
27, 1-}arqin ..i. Finney, Opp.*
YB. xepnody I. 141004, Niv..*

, Petri. Ofro.holdingover . 12New members 5 -7

s@r seasonTb-0 eorn--oftho
Wu. sold in ,Plieago, 111., a few dugs
1119, At, 44 cooper bushel of60

,9orza.—Wilaro long supposed this
celebrated. dented wino to be an ex.
ploded humbug, bat we aro amoral by
those skilled lovas healingart, ;list not
the Soraaparillis Itself is to be blamed
for this een on, bat two miserable
worthless Lions at' it, that IWObeen palmed par, the oommunitp.
preparation, 'eh tamtain shell*, as

t irimmuch of its as they do of gold
dust. It is ial t'act that al-
most all of 11114 gatbepedlalthe world. I Red in the old eottu-
tries ofBarter where the spience of
me,dielaw, kosaaolosehod its Melee& per-
*dee, tad *hire they know the beat
viiiiii 10 01110111 T for the munterY of
dime*..,list*. wo are glad to find
the; we are 011111 to have a compound
ofthis ereelketv alterative, which can
be relied ogle fed our communlty will

sailseenot need be 'd, that anything ilr..
Ayer makes la or.t.by of their cont3.
danoo. Hellas for years engaged
in elirainati is iemody (800 adv'g
cols) desig " make it his ,i chef (i'
outve! whim& old add the crowning
glory to his yonviable reputation.
—American ,',..Yinr Your.

/Urn icy therefore, really nothing in
the moult of recent eleetaxis to discoar-
ap or-dismay the Democratic party.—
It is gill a powerful politisal isegiCaina-
tion and has a gold open the affections
of the honest people which cannot be
destroyed. All that is necessary is
that the party shall be true to its Fir
eilAlks•

disidow—Tloedead letter branch
iilgOlia9o4-4)llice has just dos-
1111r NOM goilirtoeis worh. Darting
1411thi.1
We Skit ‘ll,l there were fogad ?,7!
kr*** wad& contained TanoydunciPnt-
im is go isigregate to $12,931. For
Uri eissresr 31Fliieh oiosed 30th of Jane
WA; than 'were reoeired 4,549 letters
and MAN in money.' For the guar-.
tar wadingNth ofSiareh, 2,472 /otters,
and 113,414'in money. Quartor closed,
IMpt, Doesimbor, 2,351 letters and Re,-
Mil in slash. Total in the ye4r, 22,1e2
Liters hnd 964= id'money,

The following is a list4tlheau pf
Congress from this Stagatthe
recent eleetioo s • - • • •

I. Thomas B. Florence, Dein,
IL Edward Joy Norris, Opp. -

ILL John P. Veree, Opp. •
IV. William Milara,rd,t)pp.V. Join Wood, Opp. • -

VI. John ifickmon,
VII. H. C. Ilongneekkir. Opp.

John Schwartz, Anti-Lamp.IX. Thaddeus Stevens, Opp.X. John W. I.:Winger, Opp. .XL James 11. Campbell, Opp.XII. Goo: W. Scranton, Opp.
XIII. William Dinksitock; Dem.XIV. ci. A.qrow,'Opp.XV. lambs T. 110.1©; tik/a•xyL Bonj. F. Junkitt, upP.X vir. .vdwarti 3l(Tliorsoli, Opp.XVIII. 5, S. Blair, Opp.
XIX. John Covodo, Opp,

X. William Mon tgotrisr,r, Dem.
I. J. X. Morehead, Opp. •
I. Robert McKiklity

uLTI. Filliim,S!.a.art, Opp,
.XXIV. Chapin HaU, Opp.
XXV: Bli,ish Rabbit, OPP.

Sa4idee9eti itliP.--Mr. George W.Cmisiahlo, me Ef the tiAlc Lake mail
condktiprs, salethat when ho loft Salt
Lake ON-,as Ih. 4th of lattt mouth, the
heat waiouppopmfive; bat whoa ha got

Titthree days oat of the city it
snowed, sodtip h day the gr4und
wasfromm anal a iee Tawny. Three
days later Ile Omagh Imow palm-
ly a foot diewwoll, slate he got over
6a the North POW *aateagintoes at-
tacked ilia" is sidissa, and nearly de-
voured hi*. Tiflis was experiencing
sad**abaft** Old die fear so4scas ia
raPiti samioaSami '

the Balloon .Race.----dipoinrlta, Oct.
o.—Tha balloon racercamoto a tor*.
040con 4atavaninff. Mr. Godard arone
Ova at 1010 2 . AL, topic 16 mites
fees 1340, and Mr. .fiteiner de.
Aid at 11 M., within a mite of
SIIIMieskY•

"Fl
Nnikpooi mud.*lisikomrobses,

Ilinso/eMa 40t ‘sts in patsiwucirsd yaw. . Fifty years
Pet ariaii: at thOtAltatd was al-
- torot at Wept. Fifty
Yea" sig9P,gist bt ttiottoso4
;nada a waist assoi sus—Wonderful tm In this wowderftil nge

Mal F4•14•49 • • :—,There was a de-
WPM le OP 1/104hie Newly Of
Fnumhmie) Celifireete !be the prolent
ftwiel yea's., es ocespeeihi with the talk
t cousiderOly !BoreUse 540500,000.

alirr ahtt 4.4 b7=111141174*lett i
sed all art 0 16011111. 1" kis",

Miii•est ;Irnybs;r4.--2-110:0n-o Mem Mt ...146a.a 1lthe
hiePufiKal:wr eller, theOilF71.--96.40Ous—Donoorsts *3; Oppeilitm 67.ap.

?A. Walvis fox. Tataritr Seams. /rain the Plaisidpipias Patenjthluwt, i wie, .4.4. Sm. .1* aotiose.
The total imports or nibmisreo. -11.4040mizzabeivale____-___ €iflr+2ol4 `'-leteV BC' efotirM tiffietr . 1"4.1"1°"4"'Gettysburg ,Itailread.1

•

iross-mmir. ,from Groat Briteiii to the United Silloter Wittiltu A. Poe** has andered to
.

.lieathl— Jamat Krebs. , . We had a brief visit yesterday fromlfor • the first seven friontho: lof 1858, Goa. Pecoort his resignatioh of the , nowt McCuonr, Esq., President, and!A letter from Winchester. Vaolbringl I).svio Witts,Esq., one of the Dirootersl
Es q.,

with those duringfakeke sititee i position be now holdis:.—that ofJudge of
w 1856 and 1857, are asfollolirs : : tie Supreme 1....0nrt of Pennsylvania. us the sad intelligence of the deoth of and Secretary oftho above road. Both

t1656. 1857. I*sB. His reasons for this course arc plainly Mr. JoNixsKxoaas, son of Mr. Is.tc or these gel lemon are residents and
Prominent citizens ofGettysburg, Pa. ,81005 tons. 105,615 tons. 5,536 tons.

stated i:4 UM-. letter which "'ill be found KRE Ua, formerly of this place. lie had p-
below. They must bo setts'factor.; to. , ~,,, from W c are pleasd to learn that the roadQ -ott tiltoUr dig- •is progressing rapidly towards comple-Oftlifo ia t thThese figures du not exactly sustain ' every reflecting mind. as tbov bear Cilion ,"" ' • ' 1:11

g,stp on freser Itiver, sad whilst there tier. It. is now graded and laborers
to I are at work laying the track. A large

the assertions of the high Protective their face the honest convictions ofa
man who is not afraid to state in their,Tariffites, that oar iron menufactarers he and a coparade got into avenue,

engiue house, together with every spaand express his opin- :go down from the Bar to their camp, 'itre suffering for want of protection !riattiest dress,
passeoger and freight .depots shrug

. i was as tiasi.teelbse‘pialsir clamor spd i a shift dtsresee Melon . Prow son ic, tPigull
from raireou tonifea o°mPotitiog• /In ' partisan tainnity. Tbe retiroment of, had ' being built at the terminat in Gottys-matnageassutt, the canoe nod with •• burg. • It is folly expected the workimportation of onlyfloe thoutxnui toes of. WlLLtam A. PORTZ& from the Beach is t
railroad iron, in seven months, is no; a serious lois to the Judiciary ofhians.i water, and srthey were close in shore, I entire wi ll be completed, and ready for

a grand opening about the that of No-competition at all, told proves that ! tire State . This is aeknowlodgetl hy (II and nearing 41 dangerous whirlpool,
vember ensuing. Those Intereeted iq iwho bars bad Oiasainon tp crumble the'.'viiuseKititiejOaped oveiboard, and in 1

tim tariffLas pothing to do with the •
• sii • - 4 ' • l- '-'`I opinions d voted by him ell ce his .1111" I endeavoiiall Wiewim out felt his kite"— 1 -

. ~_

' this lisprovement.have abiding faith in '
preseek hard:Limas. that .4essr salmi.t pain swept. They are full of present 'Ai,. tat-p',..1„„„„-- 6.- tie" 1

.
its ulthimito a utce-sa . Vor.lidiniee is.al-me eneftim: ready so great as to keep rho bonds up 'fecturens are suffering, we du not doubt, , here dth and eicope of legal looming' - -----

iii-mi- 1-0and no gee regrets it mote thee we.— ' mil practical lodgment, and at the ;
tel I igence the Pacific erith.tenth to Su per teat. at which price they are

Bat it it' from the dap ' liou in all! same time give Won of a brilliant fa! remarks, that," Frafer Rive; number! sidling.- The road commences at Ilan- ,over where it intersects the Hanovertaro, when limo- and patience and-in-,, pot among its meal, vi Ono truer,sorts of buisnoss, arid mare particularly !do hell beyond .
•Stlry 6 added their ripe, mei- t nobler-hearted man." is and road. and is' wo believe 'about seven.;

in entarprigee rillitiring large invaifil low fruit* to the harvest of which the teen miles in ,leogth,, Airming a direct
!rob:Ail:Pot have the deep sympathy of opening. to Bititiinote. In connectionNot, or capital, like railroads, and Ipuhlii,have seen but the first sliPavetOP:letter of resignation is as follows: !tinny friends ;KO ecqnsintanees here, with Ihis, is in comet elation, a railway ,apt from foreion competition. Thpro t

lendiog to Waynesboro', l'it., some 22 1,- a) 111117-ADELPtiLti Oct. 16th, 1868. in this the hourof their severe distvoes.;a ao demand for iron at this time, aosi Ris .I..avel4acy William F. Packer, -,

rroefet Sold, allies lung.
About twelve relics of the improve-therofv:e if the duty upon it were en- aoljernor ofRnaotactata—Dear Sir :—. ,,(ells lif.atias,-,15 Trueteo, sold the, meat. hers nmiced are already graded,tirel:',. removed, the &iitittimption would 0n the first day of yolg oilit itraineo on 4

. ;Farm of Abraham Myers, in Ranting-I end flatterigg hopes "no entertained ofnet be increased. fennsylisnia inter- '" ' '_• , I PfteiriPli 'your hand
'. . a Co, ',.. in as a Judgeof the Supremo! ton township, sit 1126 par acts. Philip completing the entire. work at no dis,

fists require itchango in the resent. p In la tent day, Thus there will be 4 goM-! ,s- • Pennsvkanie. The event! Myers purchaser. '

lit which was reduced by Blatk Repub.- the. - J.nsltler d ibl ' h I'e PP" e, Der tiPs I Za •Ia.‘.ll. •rs3 e ,lilisq., has ?archaised the ';1,
piety opening by rail from -Baltimore tohe very heart ofthe Cumberland val.!lean and Know Nothing votes. But should say probabie, hs2i been realized: 1 'L •

1 1 I. i hsuch a change will not, of itself, restore have itt eto say of .l. o means
I Produced it. On rc • ,'ten inXtbe appomt- ,

• late the proper ty of Peter L unt, decd., beautiful, and productive sections ofgood times. That will be the work of , Pr:o
• - ; went,l thought that ~iligabeJudge,' for 11600. i .time, and patience, and pradenoo, soil •ti''ng on thebench anddvel. country in penneylvaiiia. By means

actuallysoet this channel our city wilt' sccore, -'

economy. ding on the rights of men of all shades' another profitable opening, or ingress
of politicalopinion, I ought not to write' and egress for trade. A largo portton

of the groin and other pioduco raiseda political letter, nor to make a politi- in the luxuriant- awricnitural regioncal 6pecch. • In the first place, 1 was 9,name4:—und iii fact all along thenot willing to hide with my claims to above
the office, however snoill, in the shnelsw route hero spoken of—has heretofore

been shipped to Philadelphia.of a mere political question. In WO The means of transportation andnext place, I was and lam thoroughly - . .

. _
. Cher facilii;

entypeasional
Wtien it Conmerxes acid Szpirea;

In view of the recent congressional
elections and of those which are to oc-
cur before the assembling ofthe Thirty-
sixth T'onzress, (lib follnwing. inform-t-
-tion in relation tothe franking privilege
will be of general interest :

The franking privilege of members
of Congress---.Senntors and Ih..pre.sen ta-
tives—comme4vs with the tuna fur
which they were respectively elected,
or from the period of their election
wire that occurred after the final ad-
journment of the preceding Congress ;
and this witboat any reference to the
time whop they take tlieir ?Ica ts or oath
ofoliee. In the caseofeontested seats,
the privilege, of worse, belongs to the
person holding the eerttttea te. •

The timo at which the franking privi:
logo of members expires is the first
Monday in' December following the
expiration oftheir terms of office.

Tho privilege of resigning members
oi3ases on the first Monday in December
following the date of resignation.

Frew_ this it trill be seen that mem-
bers of the present Congress aro end-
ttod to frank up to the find Monday in
December, 1809, and 'members of the
Thirty-sixth Congress will AMMO that
right on the fourth dayof March next,
or on the day of their election and ac-
ceptance, ifelected after that date.

An ZAROCelti a Heap.—Our readers
will remember the circumstances ofthe
condemnation and barging ofJames P.
Dennehy at Freehold, Ni J., in January
last, fbr the minder of Albert hoses, a
bar-keeper of the Sea-View ifehse,
Nisvoraink,..N. J., and also that a 3lUM-
ber of his friends in this city, who be-
lieved him to be innocent.of the crime,
sent a petition to the Governor ofNow
Jersey for a pardon or commutation of
hiBSOutenco. We learn from the Utica
TelegrapA that a despatch has been re-
ceived by the editor of that paper, ap-
nouncing the death of Smith, who was
the proprietor of the Sea-View whet
the murder of Moses was oommitted
sad the principal witness fur the prose;
eution on Donnelly's trial fur the alur.
der of Mops. The dispat;tl states that.Smith on his death bed eoatesse4 that
he was the murderer of Moses, andthat
Donnelly was entirely innocent or t , •

crime.—Buffalo Courier,

The Frazer River Gold {fines —Bish
op Scott, of the getlodist chorch,
writing from the vicinity of the Frazer
river gold mines, 'flys :

I am not, you know, a miner, and
my opinion is not worth much, gilt at
any rate I havo no motive to be par-
tkl; and my opinion is*that this Fra-
zee river excitement wilt prove to be
the greatest havabug of tit age, and
that many people will surer oven tothe last extremity. This was my opip-knt before left California, and I havo
aeon noreason to change it since I came
here, bat much to strengthen it. 1
fear that some parties will havo an aw-
ful apeosnt to kettle in regard to this
matter is 4 catoing ciss."

St/Pln the liftb Congressional &stria
sif John J. Ma tee, (Dem..)
was.14se`trMout opposition, to An
taw vacancy oatissionoti by the death of
Gen. Quitman.

"tllmepoolt arir, ik:but Little
sllPl7cical. :77

leirThe mongrel Opposition "jolifi-;
ed't hero on Friday evening last.--;
Hiving become, by reason of previous,
defeats, perfectly ravenous fur a little
"glory"—with the active "drumming '
io" efforts of the wagger/I added—a.
consider:llllo crowd of Know Nothings
was to have been -expected. Whether,
the demonstration was, in this respect,
antEciontly gratifying, to_tior, vanity, of
the pi incipal contributor of tho "mater,
ial aid," wo are not privileged toknow;
but we cannot doubt, from the repro.'
sentations on all sides, that the "jolly" '
feature of the performance ran up to,
the meet-extravagant anticipations.

,1n the proocisiort, mostly made imp of
jaceniles, a number of tranSporeire:e3iwere borne, but so destitute ofpoint as
to create anything but enthnsiaote.—
Tho most notable was the ono which
"gloried" over the result of the rocont
"election" in Baltimore—gained by
ruffinaly "Plugs" and "Blood Tubs"
over trampled law* and outragedrights.
This glaringeFprepion ofsympathy by
Adams county Know Isiothinv with
their brothron of Baltimore, challen,ge.s.
the attention of every good citi;on, no
matter .to what, party ho may belong.
Give dark, lanternites power hero,
and there is no telliog what high-handed
qutragos upon civil and religious liber-
ty might ensue.

The Fire Works, the announcement
of which attracted all parties, as usual,
to Centre Square, prowd sy dead failure,
and was voted a hinnehog—a regular
"catch"—lAy the lookers-on. Even tike
piece gotten up at such " trentend,

Psot sat ?suit
"TICK WORLD Ii A NLT

Counterfeit $3O note!' on the Sitelllenk,
of Ohio aro in circulation.

The feientis of the Ilon.J. °Laney Jones,
at, Readlox; Ye., tired one homies4 vine ma
hearing of his appointment as ittalateT to
Austria.

One yeas saidlitelleadingltaiireesterk
sold at sl llper share. It now sells **s3sper
share.

The notes of the Bank 44 Popov!,lletta
have advanced 35 per cent-. In value elateit tti.
cent decision of the onion making, Ithtatisibuit
upon the assignees to reeeirr thane is par^.
went of ottitgaUons doe that inediutkin.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Conspahs.
has ordered twenty. station indicate's% to MI
placed on'the ears mains es' dab rolieL-,..
These lidleators are so arranged 'ths *Owpassing a station the sondvetor pane a cab%
and the name of th'e slit stattos.aopehrs,
while Abell calls the attention at the poen,
ger* to It.

An excl?esge tills of an c.xtilable Rea,
tleman, who,. at A flre;lterided a line al the
buckets, and as fasten they were pandit Mat
he threw the buellet ma all hito tille be,cry,
ing all the while, u Pass onmore boatels

Two Chicago ladlei west to a leaft, Ake
other erenlng, ins furniture wagon; noeedl.
nary carriage could contain the Scones *AT
wozo. •

Methodists May Buy and flak
The St. Lords Coqference of the liethediat-
Episcopal Church Boob, on the lltb
abolished, by 11 large majority, the rule biser,
tofore prohibiting the ministers of that eBhrl4l
ftom buying andlige slaves. •

The mast valuable span of }satin;hs *s
United. States are said SA bh hurtled by Oesha
tnodore Vanderhilt of X. York. They are
matched horses. They vitt hist' $4OOll, aad
helms been offitsid $9,00:10 for then.

Death has at last, ilia! led th• 44*
pair in, the Vuited ihates. ltist. Lseisiek
Snyder died aSr dn- ''^e in Oka'other facilide's ufforded.liy opening the, ,_,

_,...., up tic .. . .rt., ..40118 1 ..ordied a Sew days mince In 0114140/4 Melia-
Gettysburg road, wi ll, lira nit of ,' expense" in compliment to the, member 1 ty, Pa., as the ago of tea. As; hatband. who
course, bring 'this' trade to 13altimore; 'of Congress elect, disdained to ~shin„,, is 112 years 01d, earrivekher.
,nor is it by any means °fan unimport- •• iii it I any degree of briaianc3,-, and. The heaviest bloc tke iollitia onhiMikio
ant character., It wifflikewise increase ' Virginia has yet received le recorded iher aims.i pliizz-ed out in a manner not at all, emit-leusincss On I.llb NOtti!ern Central. • try paper, which states that a trovelorif4ak g

We cannot too highlv curnmend the 111 mentary to anybody's Yauity. through 03, town mistook the Wilda; ;blownenergy and enterprise of oar Gett,ys-, But one speech, wo undurstaaa, was up in line, for the CHAII OANO,berg neighbors—for they will soon be I made. a 1r. 31c.rherson, for trio tin:loth: on Monday roar new 1040war* 4111;,,iv, very close prolouity to us— in car- ' • • •
. . i tin-Qi, undertook r ho herculean job of patched from Frederick, MA, to biishippOtioktying torwura,so successfnlly this much •

-
• 1 taitrtliaextinguishing the Vr . . cut of the ut

-
'

• ~i., ,:,Niiinwsi julprcoveuient. It -will bring il, ti -, "1n Egynt 1-iMeer diriopatra'et warara-,l,4leill within a few' I,eirs' rule of ouri ted Sostes and belabo the old states- said a roung lady to 41tas feign& Cai11,19411.11metropolis. They wilk be.letiablud, to 1 man with
'

no little vehemence; but, from her st•hool I Eirsineted t bow . .4111Uleave their homes earl in the morning, ! notwithstanding, we have the 4ratifi- die , '"hu t
.. °.

• •

a
1 thnuOlkt very Istria ofk,livach-lialtiav„.„ at a convenient period cation to inform our numerous and anx- , f li.ions readers that JAMES IiCCILANAN 3:Wl:ie! 13'AI' seql9**llll4/ 1 iniwkilelitak.in the foronitioi. tretusaet hitsii,ess -with

, , 1 L.400P011.."OUZ uterchauts, anil.rcturii in time fora, " &till lives :" !
comfortable cup of tea at night.-.... 4 -D- Aa-slikseilder, Esq., was also calletl k frie" " 43414 111"tilliP in lei* •

Whilst, therefore, our city will natural.' for, buts though usually ready to fill nut , high place of test soutorlsailitnith.tt Waco*
ly participate 'lll the advantages IA ho i a programme, he did not appear ou this, written again; .rbia, -mfbilorissoii*" WA
derived fr,om tlio opening and campic.l "giorioas" occasion. Why, wo do uot , tke official, "taisktome toll wool tote 40., the?
lion off;Ms work, yet, those along the, know, nor is it any of errs business. i would if they weeeiailkililllll." _ •
route, at its tenuiutts, find petlotis re- i Thu entire evening's doings lucked: * A main beiog agate. OW tho ~wow
siding in duo viciwity. of other cOnnect- , that kind of spirit which confidante° in • rear in the wellik , sold Ili *ea very straily, sa-
ting liitks, will in likujnanuer be profited , strength gives. The party soot/1104i h0110.4a shommoollowyWoomr"
by befog iwoolgbt tear to a iesirablc , reali ;o that Waif +Rickety-4i . rli;;Ir iisaut ft was in that &ark* Ho
mia4)044404 sparket. . : ibe elliOrt-liverl, and that a terrible fall' concluded it Moat be alt sooolhhio. •

filie• gosi gn is to have A very iin po,,_ , awaits them a year hinicu. So mote I.ewil., Byron -same vaitt, eiNme 'sewer
ins eielotrakon when Elio toast is fully ,itbe ;

-. know n mall's temper until yen hare 'Befit lan.
opened, Is'oicti, vr 41 take Ovid ;bunt the i opu

.11.1.111.—
prigoQC,l Qp IpPS NI at a ship with Aka, a** '

time abtr.it designated, Wc shall on- "a priza Flea—Morrissey Victorious „.„,,,,„.‘ itoi ran !w are married her."—Shockin Brutality. ,
'dosvpr to -mica-opt our levitation and be 1 • .....t country culla nee.pubtioloor Sim.'prosOnt, on th occasion. It is oucuur. ' alien out in the wooilgoierpetratewliiel fat.aging, to know. the enterprise has pro. low Mg; " lirk eke•s camel hating no Yin, it isgressed so rapidly and satisfactorily. proposed to open a anbeeriptina es proeorii,

funds to lit! oar--.t ,diort our--stsysatapaltlllves
million: of m.lc. Lung." . i

lICFFALO. Oct. brntell fight
between Heenan and Morrissey to.)1(
place this af'.crnoon at I,,mg Poivt,
Canada. It clnimorir...o at twenty.
tuititites to 4 o'clock. !Lotman to ide
ohjectictriti to the ground, saying that
it wires not. accertiii., ,, to thJ agroement,
but as ao manly had cont.) to soe the
fight, he would waive-his objections and
fight. The first round lasted seven
minutes, 41:(1 tl.p fi;_clitirv , way
—ititottati. girowir .g rx;
drawingt .I"3t 4100d. 04 141‘. 0114
round 3torrissey was B.z.+-14 thrown.and on the third !nand Heenan was
thrown. On the fourth rou n d both
well came op, looking weak,,and .Itor-
rissey was ktiocked square dowu
by a blow on the end( r jaw limn Ileeii.
an's right. On the fifth, sixth, ptivulith
and eighthroyinis l'lmonan was thrown.
On the ninth round both men fought
wildly, and fell side by bide. On the
eleventh round Morrissey was very
weak, and was carried to the scratch,
but Ifoonan went ;dorm. This was
terrible round. Ifeenan fill fainting.—
Oa the twelfth roglid. Morrissey was
carried to the scratch, lint Ite.ertan \vas
too faint to come to time, when the bat-
tle wits .doelared won by Morrissey
Eleven rounds wuro fought in twenty-
two minutes. Both Heenan and Mor-
rissey wore very Ipitdly cut, and bad to
be brought sway on bads. The fight
was witnesebd by aboutB,ooo' persons.Th ero was no disturbance.

There. was a -marl Lti of teem 1111,11 l Fri•
Newraiitlu.

Tim rrup of Nrw Ili Isnotit *0414 6.
more. 5h ,J111.11.111 till• ve.tr than fur werifirt rMi

fro tlo 15111 in.t. there wets ft.sliiitt troti
in the %leinity of Vick-l)ucti,

!Int Lnp AV 'el NLl...c—OVEttlf littir tIY St 1,1e,—. ena-
•(,+ut-•. predate...f ion te Wi,ooe fil.oriters to Very ewe.
u+on in 14,1 ...entry W. flat 11.1 i.. eplarge pineeirtlme
of the orilin iry amine of couAli, e, 11. intomnlttent fewer.
indium:a,ate., the liver violently 11111 h the
pof lvortnary ors ins Actinic ilireztly sart shendlfteeseb
awe both, the Pi coon briny them hick to aelkirsil in 4
healthy innilakin. The Imparities of the eyeteft
Charred through the boatels the oryineef niegandel
relieved by the operethmof thie rest ece.
on the Neel* I bleed, and the frniattode K Ili*OW len
erleted end restrained, Thus the peimieggleel eteleell•

cry cacao• of the complaint are rifecived Cid
the tArrel 11.00.

from Om Login Iris Thies

The the of 0011—A Curie Debut*.
Tho anthracite coal ,ofPennsylvania

has been natal for only thirty-one years,
and yet the consumption .amounts al-
ready to the enormousfigures of 8,500,-
000 tons. The Philadelphia correspon-
dent of the-New York Tribune, relates
the knowing most °atria:T(lom.y facts
respecting. the, pemecutioa .mitielt the
first person. sulfured who4l4lit the
first sample ofecal.tn Philad .a. It
is hardly credible :• •

•

. .

Thirty-one years ago, the first coal
eltele to Pltiindelphia—being ten wagon
loads hauled over the mountains by
George Shoemaker, ofPottsville. Very
few.could be indite:id to purchase it, and
most ofthese wore wholly unariecossfalle their attempts to make it burn. Ev-
ery body considered it a mere stone.--.
Mr.• Shoemaker was denounced in all ,
quarters as a cheat, and measures wore
taken to arrest him foil awindlinj i hut'
he escaped arrest by leaving the city
by a circuitous mate.

The most remarkable feature in this
estaasorciinary speculatiog, was, that
lir. Shoemaker, himself, did not know
how to make the coal burn. 100 was
therefore unable to convince the public
_slat it would sgnite. Had he experi-
mented at home, and brought with lam
a grate or sieve, in which to kindle a
successful fire, the exhibition would

' have no doubt, hastened full ten years
the development of the coal business.— ,
Ho returned home diagn• Ail at the WI-,
gerent temper ofoar citizens, and heart
sick at the IJI success otitis adventure.
Ilia Pepul4tion as on honest man, was
rescued, however, by an ired master in
Delaware county, into whose handi
some of the repudiated mineral hill, he
tried the coal, 'caused it, to burn freely,
and with intense heat, and was so
pleased with it that he proclaimed the
fact in the newspapers. This led oth-
ers to try, and they also-succeeded, the
prejudice was removed, and constmp-
Lion wanton from this beginning anjiltS,
loot year,roscharthe onermous gazed-
ty of3,1,862

WHAT IS IT FOll—This Wand's hair Regent

a question asked daily by buoirsdq .. We arwrwr, *Wheat
he elution or roar or rentredietke, that it I. time wen, arts •

ele bqwon shish will de yi it promisee fee lb. Iminetlfr
hair. It will renew 14 greirth—dt wilt atop it•teMins.-11
will restore its owistral swine. It is toot UsirDywOleti •
speedy and eillesciput Itastoratlre. Taal *WM Oa
pints SI; Tufts p.

Camela.—Baran of worthless.
sraalready la the market, ea/led b 7 diSerpalasauriV
D*o4l %reknit/go wants (Prokaaat ocarallarilallsioo,
Doped, St. Loafs, Its ,apt Xate ani i elb
blottle. Sold by all Deageets **die* eallivr.

alma by all /gory aqd reik4 Uirtnio dipsioni tit 0111 Claud
Stadia sad Calla.

QVIERN ISABIit4A IA • (XiAL litaisott,
er Bpalo recently Insisted epenmeterlng • OW lit, sal
was ivilowni by her nagrasee. She proneetiga Mimeretiree
Ithigdoni yenta tartly naddr itm ma, sod Uwe arrkoll
iter initials with • tallow amps ona rook. itsr 14leigter
°fatale wbe bas travelled meth, wrote cater tige Wads
with big mane, as followa: ?bebest amt mod slut
garments ita lir world, ars thee, muleat the Iligenre Woo
Cigibmg mat, et itosthill Waren, it het eprilig.
Mossostreet above Stalk, Plilleirfoila." pd. 116 la.=

talli lIAXMOSWII Llama, & ompopol 4oltotitil tit .

tMoritarboolt Asolooittytt, Salikmainforth MOMassiodi
fielbo wow tettit Illoommotost,lo Now Jearwieut.
t. intmletibodfor itt WitSAL per awl to.

Litton portage doll. for UN atoosat. MON. is
WV* of tbinintoor, llammggtot, ltdanu. Ns,
Jersey. Thome wirblAr strap Loot, of the blott!”§4l,*
olio or dor boaltitoot sad moot doliettul sU V 11110
Caton, sot otoortliossout of Usetooston Land..

Not. IT, IYi. Soo

7TIII URSA? Elfol.lllo AEU CAI !—aintirmase
CLAIM'S Cicasaarivisast.,‘ pialMaNkbeat a
primartAiaq by Sir J. Marta, M. P., l'OrSelobb Mataaar,
illaary to the 4110410. Tabs well hitiown mediciee Is iaba.
poidtiqa, bat asare awl safe-qapily for female Diamonds
aald 0611Ln:014*w, Mao soy owe whsterar; !ad stilibagla,
-a powerful rented", tiny moulo nothing boutfal lie
eceettinftion. To ILnatao Latiait Is peculiarly eons&
It will, in ashort time, bring go ths montbly
regaluity.

Thew Pills have clever been kaoaa to fail SiMas •

directiorwon pegs of pamphlet are well obsereen.
ror turtber partkwbrris rota pamphlet Oweabbe mpwl.
'N D —SI •3461wwIliwy•stasorwwwelwowl.to lay •••bww.

t.d neat, will lasuro • botpit, ewatabgriy wverliiiioll*
by rwtara

T. W. Drunk 84a, Wholetslo Arnim, eldlaidpilh..-,
4. D. 11••bler, Agitet, U•tiliburg.

401 liilbsS.
FARM LANDS TOR SAL; TO miles (rein

by RailroadRailroad la the Slate of Ziesr Jersey. Sail Assuscilleg ,
best ter Agricultural purposes, SOW ligollautikelftiwith a clay bottom. TIM lase Ls it Wipe tmell, 11164
small Lams, sad hundreds from all parts al%itialatimpt.
wow settling sag usiblieg. Tauwipe616 be SmAiseglesulfeic
Terms frost $ so $lO per sash POTalait 10 11.111111116
Tears restAbealets. lro visit tie plea—L mat

pus. A. m,by woad lir awtori.:-
or Wm, IL S. Byrnes, b Wier. be llottegipseugm.Is auottlser eelstaus.

C 1,364sorraillmort
. iracbec elitsalk

at 4t• Siatbet's

cirr/Lit ••••4111# 0. 1/W/Pis II• OWWaste, gone mil
•14 1•• mew MI 0111110•1001 •Ir •

• ' • : NIL ri !. ail
yris all wasthig hem, see sirnikelmit4 MEM

..also Lands. [aryl. 27. us
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